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Because good quality matters 

Specialist in leak testing &  leak detection since 1973
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Visit us at www.nolek.com



Software Solutions

Nolek offers its own proprietary soft-
ware for the leak testing industry. 
TestIT® is Nolek´s testing software. 
mosCura® is Nolek´s software that helps 
our customers track and control their 
production, leading to an increase in 
efficiency, yield and allows for better 
product traceability.

Total Service Solutions

Nolek tailor-makes all types of service 
solutions for our customers. Nolek 
focuses on preventive maintenance 
to reduce costly downtime. Nolek can 
also perform corrective maintenance 
with short notice anywhere in the 
world. Nolek can also take over the to-
tal operation control and maintenance 
of a machine or production line 24-7.

Custom Engineered Systems

Nolek is the world’s leading manufacturer 
of machines built for leak testing, leak de-
tection and proof testing. Nolek can design 
and produce anything from small simple 
fixtures to large advanced inline systems. 
Nolek is truly a total solution provider and 
can help you test virtually anything.

Pharma Solutions

Nolek test closure and seal integ-
rity of pharmaceutical products 
that can be negatively affected 
by bacteria, oxygen and mois-
ture. With almost 40 years expe-
rience of leak testing and leak 
detection in the pharmaceutical 
industry it is an understatement 
to say that Nolek understands 
the stringent demands put on 
medical companies from regula-
tory bodies.

Instruments

Nolek has a wide offering of 
market leading instruments and 
standard products including: 
leak testing instruments, gas 
leak detectors, gas charging and 
recovery stations, calibration in-
struments, quick connectors and 
specialized valves.
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Nolek utilizes all the available technologies within leak detection and testing, as well as 
proof testing. We have excellent know-how of all measurement methods (i.e. pressure 
measurement, flow measurement and gas/helium measurement). Conventional pressure and 
flow measurement methods are offered for most applications. However, if technical conditions or 
stringent requirements need to be met the helium method is used. Nolek’s long experience and 
knowledge of helium leak testing is unique. Ultimately, together with our customers, we decide 
which method is best suited for their specific needs.

With close to 40 years experience, Nolek has become the world’s 
leading manufacturer of custom built machines for leak testing, 
leak detection and proof testing.

Custom Engineered Systems

 
Nolek often helps its customers already 
in the prototype stages of their product 
development in order to make sure that the 
product will meet the customers´ specific leak 
testing requirements when it goes into mass-
production.
 
Nolek can design and produce anything 
from small simple fixtures to large advanced 
inline systems. Nolek is truly a total solution 
provider and can help you test virtually 
anything. 
 



Nolek has a wide offering of proprietary market leading 
instruments and standard products including: leak testing 
instruments, gas leak detectors, gas charging and recovery 
stations, calibration instruments, quick connectors and 
specialized valves.

SniffIT is Nolek´s  unique line of handheld, battery-driven, leak detectors for 
detecting different gases based on a completely new revolutionary patented 
technology; the SniffIT technology®.
 
ChargeIT Is the name of  Nolek´s gas charging systems, that comes  in 
different versions, from simple to advanced. The ChargeIT systems are used to 
fill tracer gas into test objects before leak detecting.
 
PressurizeIT contains our leak test instruments used to perform leak testing 
on products that need to be air- or liquid proof, using air as a test media. 
Nolek’s range of leak test instruments are known for their accuracy and 
outstanding performance.
 
CalibrateIT contain our calibration instruments used to ensure accurate 
calibration and setting of airflows from adjustable leak references in leak 
testing or flow control instruments.
 
ConncectIT is our market leading quick connectors for use in most application 
areas. The connectors are pneumatically controlled connectors for quick and 
easy test piece connections.
  
RecoverIT is our products used for cost efficient tracer gas recovery, especially 
for high gas consumption tests. RecoverIT usually gives customers a good ROI .

Instruments

Nolek has had instruments and standard products in operation in a vast array of industries 
since 1973, and have therefore gained a lot of knowledge of customer needs and leak testing 
requirements. 

Nolek has an own R&D department that continuously is working to keep Nolek at the forefront 
of leak testing technology.  Nolek has throughout the years created instruments and standard 
products that have transformed the leak testing industry into what it is today. Nolek promises 
that it will keep developing products that will shape the leak testing industry of the future.



Pharma Solutions

Nolek help customers with the entire scope, from determining if prototypes are constructed in a suffi-
cient way to avoid leaks to inline integrity leak testing with extremely short cycle times.
 
Nolek recognizes the increasing pressures placed upon pharmaceutical operations. We are today the 
preferred supplier of leak test equipment and validation packages for some of the top global pharma-
ceutical manufacturers. We aim at becoming more than a supplier; we want to become your partner.

Our instruments and systems test for closure and seal integrity 
of pharmaceutical products e.g.: sterile products that can be 
negatively affected by bacteria, oxygen and/or moisture. Our 
systems ensure the leak tightness of the tested products through 
repeatable and reliable measurements. 

Software Solutions
Nolek has developed a market-leading soft-
ware called TestIT® to compliment its ma-
chines and instruments. It enables leak testing 
sequences to be integrated into several types 
of function tests, as well as storage of impor-
tant statistical information. We can also offer 
customized software solutions for most test 
applications.
 
Nolek has also developed a software called 
mosCura® which helps customers manage pro-
duction data and collects data from the produc-
tion equipment. This provides access to current 
as well as historic production information, 
which can be used to optimize the produc-
tion equipment. mosCura® is flexible and can 
handle a vast array of production equipment at 
the same time.

Total Service Solutions
Nolek’s highly skilled service technicians offer 
complete service and maintenance for all types 
of leak testing equipment. With a global ser-
vice network, we strive to reach every corner 
of the world within a short time-span.
 
Nolek tailor-makes service solutions for its 
customers. Nolek focuses on preventive main-
tenance to reduce costly downtime, and also 
performs corrective maintenance. 

Nolek also has the ability to take over the 
complete operation control and maintenance 
of a machine or production line 24-7. 



For more information please visit: www.nolek.com
All information contained in this document is subject to change and Nolek is not liable for any misprinted information.

Sweden (Corporate Headquarters)
Nolek AB
Hantverkarvägen 11
145 63 Norsborg
Sweden

Phone:  +46 8 531 942 00         
Fax:   +46 8 531 711 50
info@nolek.com  
www.nolek.com 

China
Nolek CEVS Technologies Beijing 
910 Office Hongyu Building
No. 7 Xueyuan Rd, Haidian District, Beijing
100083, China

Tel:   +86 10 5131 3670
Fax:  +86 10 5131 3671
kalinda.hu@cevs-vacuum.cn
www.cevs-vacuum.cn 

USA (North-American Regional office)
Nolek Inc 
P.O Box 204
Plympton, MA 02367
USA

Phone:  +1 781 585 5606        
Fax:    +1 781 585 5606
nolekinc@nolek.com
www.nolek.com 

Malaysia (Asian Regional office)
Nolek- Renorex Asia
No 72-74, Jalan IKS Bukit Tengah, Taman 
IKS Bukit Tengah,14000 Bukit Mertajam, 
Penang,Malaysia.

Phone:  +60 4 421 33 84         
Fax:   +60 4 421 57 55 
slchua@renorex.com.my
www.renorex.com.my

Quality is of essential importance to Nolek and its employees. The core 
of the business idea aims at improving the quality of the customer’s 
products. One main objective is for the entire organization to abide by 
the highest quality principles available. Nolek has both ISO 9001 and ISO 
14001 certification.

Nolek is one of the world’s leading total solution 
providers of proof testing, leak testing and 
detection, helium/hydrogen sniffing, charging 
and recovery.
 

Hungary (CE Regional office)
Nolek Central Europe
Deák Ferenc utca 6. fszt. 2.
2310 Szigetszentmiklós
Hungary

Phone:    +36 24 540 545
Fax:     +36 24 540 546
info@nolek.hu
www.nolek.com

Denmark (Software Development Center)
Nolek A/S
Niels Bohrs Vej 1
6000 Kolding
Denmark

Phone:   +45 7220 6630
info@nolek.dk
www.nolek.com

Nolek also has 15 distributors around the globe, visit www.nolek.com for more information


